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THE ROBESONIAN. Don't begin a sentence before LECTURE AT ST. PAUL'S.price of furniture.
Don't offer to shake hands you have finished swallowiner.

with a lady; the offer must come I Don't use your lork as it it Two Ways of PurchasinMONDAY, JUNE 22, 19f8. from her. were a nitc-hfor- k 0 Goods,
DONT'S.

A Few Things You Should Re

Don't handle, unasked, the Don't introduce your spoon
bric-a-br- ac about the room. point first, but sideways, into

Don't be in a hurry to get to your mouth,
a seat and don't fail to rise when Don't use slangy words; theya lady enters the room. are vulgar.

Don't be distant; don't be ef-- Don't use profane words; they
fusive; be cordial. are sinful.

Don't stretch yourself any- - Don't drink a glassful at one
where except in your own apart- - gulp.
ment 5. Don't bring your glass higher

Mr. Grant to Deliver a Lecture
on Scotland, his Native Cou-
ntryOther News Items.

Correapodenc of The Robesonian.
On Friday evening, June 26, a

lecture on Scotland will be given
by Mr. Robert Grant in St. Paul's
Presbyterian church. Mr. Grant
is a student of Columbia Theolog-
ical Seminary who, during his
summer vacation, is with much
acceptance assisting the pastor,
Rev. Joseph Evans, in supplyingtllO .u1ni' nt T 1 ! 1

nmrr tw fry wraffisag -

One for Cash at time of Purchase, that is called "Spot Cash," and one for Cash to Kat future date; this is known as "On Time." "Spot Cash" obtains Goods at Lowest P
P

No man s name is good enough to obtain goods "On Time" at as Low Prices as h "A
buy same goods with "Spot Cash." We buv our Merchandise on th c r ,

Coula

we give our customers as Low Price for Snnf P.cK" -- :ui c p. an o

uon i oe nugeung or balancing than your lips, then incline it obtained. Please remember that Quality and Style enter into the real value of Merit 1

dise. and that is it Unreaaonahle to tltiyour chair, gradually.
Don't have vour elbowsDon t introduce ladies to gen

tlemen, but gentlemen to ladies. ieaway .A 13 u raui 8 cnurcn.
Mr. Grant is a native of Scotland

V. V 1 sc""' "uic limn p i.uvj wonn in re- - 'and Durability for less than $1.00 Ye guarantee to gie Good, Full, True Value f
ery penny spent with us. We do business on the other dan "f)n T;m

efrom your body when eating or
Don't play or sinjr without be-- ! drinkiner.

men, on account of the Good name made by them as to oromntness in nf; .J?n--

Mr. Jno. M. McNair for Regis-
ter of Deeds Men Suggested
for Commissioners.

To the Editor of The Robesonian.

The immortal Vance once said
that "the horse fiat pulled th
plow should eat the fodder".
From the number of announce-
ments I notice in your columns for
register of deeds there are quite
a number who are willing to be
numbered with those who have
pulled the Democratic plow.
Among them are men from a
great many of the secular walks
of life. Their friends are show-
ing their peculiar fitness for the
office and it's gratifying to know
we have so many capable men.
I see where Blue Springs' Voter
has expressed his preference for

Jr. J. E. Purcell, giving, among
other reasons, that he is a Con-
federate veteran. Now, as a
greater part of our great county
is composed of farmers, isn't it
fair that they should have some
representation? They make the
fodder and ought to be allowed
to eat. Among those who have
announced themselves for regis-
ter, I note Jno. M. McNair, of
Blue Springs, a man fully as ca-

pable as any who are aspiring to
this office and he is a farmer, a
countryman who desires to "goto town". Shall we who are
farmers not help him? He and

tions, and on account of the fact that their estate is worth more than homestead X" ', "

tions can get goods "On Time." Other parties whose estate is not of sufficient valuIT
justify credit, make arrangements setting aside the operations of the homestead eZl
tions, and thereby obtain a line of credit, and buy goods "On Time." We offer the pubf

"

ing asked by your hostess. Don't spit a bone or other
Don't always be tonching peo- - substance on your plate or floor,

pie when addressing them. Don't use anything but yourDon't talk in a loud, boisterous fork to bring or take away anyvoice. solid food.
Don't speak to anyone across Don't wipe your face with

the room; don't whisper in com-- ! your napkin; it is only for the
pany. j lips and hands.

Don't boast of the big people j Don't forget to see that all
you know to people who don't; the ladies are served before vou.

member Not to Do.
A correspondent of The Robe-sonia- n

submits the following for
guidance and instruction:

Don't forget to keep - to the
right, whether riding or walk-
ing.

Don't elbow people, or if you
doit unwillingly, excuse you.-sel- f.

Don't stare at people or laugh
at their peculiarities.

Don't allow a lady you escort
to carry a package.

Don't carry your cane or um-
brella so as to render it danger-
ous.

Don't smoke whenever or
wherever it may inconvenience
ladies.

Don't expectorate on the side-
walk or on street corners; go to
the gutter.

Don't give your arm, in the
daytime, to a lady who is not
your mother, wife or sister, or
an elderly or invalid lady.

Don't bow to a lady before she
recognizes you herself by a smile
or bow.

Don't salute a lady with a ges

3fc0,000 Worth of Choice Merchandise.

and speaks with an enviable
Scotch accent in a voice remark-
ably rich and clear. He is an er
thusiastic worker among both
young and old. As a speaker,
Mr. Grant is forceful and elo-
quent, always holding the atten-
tion of his audience from the
moment he appears in the pul-
pit. He is original, up-to-d-

and a thiuker, and those who
come to this lecture may expectto hear something very different
from anything they have ever
before heard about the "Old
Country." An interesting fea-
ture of the evening will be a
choice selection of Scotch sacred
songs by members of the choir.
The admission fee is twenty-fiv- e

cents. The entire proceeds are

We buy with idea of giving our patrons the Best to be obtained.know them Flour. We buv the v. T; T r.,- - 'c MrVrrr, one articleladies toDon't neglect the
your right and left. ' -- j - -- t- tr i oiciil rvoDmiuiigaii lOV. Uursav thev never ued better f!o.,r W Ju V .. cuslmed- j-- i i u-.i- cvc mere is any Detter Hour1 ake another line, sav Shoes. We know the H-.,;if- n.. qi c

snoesof Greatest Value and Best Style for any siven nrice. We Sell Thm ,nA r.7. r
Don't look worried if any

small accident should happen.
Don't use toothpicks except

behind your hand, and sparingly
then.

Don't leave your fork and
knife in your plate when sent for
second suppv.

Pair. then the Old Reliable W. L. Douglas Shoes. We a full S T?
gretest Business done on any brand of shoes is done on the nnL '

Don't make fun of anyone on-

ly in the mildest form; better
avoid it altogether.

Don't tell stories of a doubtful
character.

Don't interrupt; don't contra-
dict; don't be quarrelsome.

Don't tell long stories even
when asked to; avoid "chesnuts".

Don't be inattentive when oth-
er people are talking.

Guaranteed. The idea of Guarantee goes all through our Stock, from Rihho" U Snery department to the heaviest article of ordinary Groceries. Please remember tha t Z 1can eet Almost Anvthinorto be used ior the cause of for
eign missions. j o vu kiuico ui jia vvarenouses.

ture ot the hand, but by taking
oir your nat

ion t apologize for shakinghands with your glove on.
Don't forget to render all nec Caldwell 6c Carlyle,essary services to ladies in need

of them, and don't presume up-
on a service thus rendered to Lumberton,

Quite a large crowd from StPaul's attended the funeral of
Mr. A. L. Shaw at Lumber Bridgeon last Monday.

Mr. Culbreth has recently mov-
ed into his new store on Main
street.

Mr. Troy King, who lives near
Tolarsville, was here on business
last Monday.

"X "
St, Paul's, N. C, June' 16,

lyuo.

N. C,5-- 14

we alike have helped others to
go to Lumberton, the majorityof them, however, going from
other towns. Now when one of
our number asks for our support,shall we turn a deaf ear? Again,he has a right to expect the vote
of the other classes besides the
farmer, because, as I said, he is
a worthy, competent man,
thoroughly furnished for the
work. The last reason I give
why we should support Mr. xlc-Na- ir

is, if my information be
correct, Blue Springs township,
(with the exception of county
commissioner), never had a coun-
ty officer, and yet it is the recog-
nized stronghold of Democracy.She has pulled the plow a longtime. She pulled it hard

lorce an acquaintance.
Don't be in haste to introduce:

find out first if it is mutually
agreeable.r4- u . .

iun t man ior a seat in a car The G. W. Polvogt Company

Don't pile up the side dishes
on your plate when it is to be
removed.

Don't go to the table half
dressed, half washed, half comb-
ed.

Don't leave the table before
the others do.

Don't over eat.
Don't let one day pass without

a thorough cleansing of your per-
son.

Don't sit to your eveningmeal before a complete toilet.
Don't clean your nails in pub-

lic.
Don't use hair oil, dye or prom-a- d

es.
Don't wear evening dress in

the day time.
Don't wear jewelry of a gaudycharacter or not genuine.Don't over-dre- ss yourself or

walk affectedly.
Don't wear slippers, dressing

gown or smoking jacket outside
of your own room.

Don't stick your hands into
your trouser pockets.

Don't whistle in public placesor inside houses, either.
Don't use your fingers or fists

Uon t moisten your thumb
when dealing cards. Don't be
noisy, either as a winner or a
loser.

Don't read a book or a news-
paper in company.

Don't keep looking at yourwatch as if bored; don't pretendto go and then stay; avoid pro-
longed good-bye- s.

Don't stay too long anywhere.Don't keep other people wait-
ing: be there on time.

Don't lie back in your chair or
place your elbows on the table.

Don't seat yourself until all
the ladies are seated.

Don't sit sideways, but straightto the table.
Don't use yonr napkin as a

bib; let it fall across your lap.Don't bend your head for each
mouthful; sit erect.

Don't cut your bread, break
it.

Don't use your knife to carryfood to your mouth.
Don't make any noise with

your mouth when eating.

w llmmgton, N. C.

Annual November BarsrainSale.Nov. 1 1th tn 91

to beat a tattoo upon floor, desk
or window panes.

Don't bring a smell of spiritsor tobacco into the presence of
ladies. 10 Days of Bargain Sslling with Free Southern

Trading Stamps.tor whiDon't Chew. Or if vnn must tu - "V1""5?: ?OW

or a theatre against every law
of politeness.

Don't occupy more space in a
car than you are entitled to.

Don't talk at a theatre or con-
cert while the performance is
going on.

Don't leave a public perform-ance except between the acts orafter it is over.
Don't take two ladies upon

your arms except for their pro-
tection.

Don't wear your overcoat or
overshoes or take your umbrella
into the parlor.

Don't stare around the room
and don't ask questions about the

This Sale Takes Place of Red Tag SaiEelc
chew expectorate.discrVtly-

r-
wewLShall blesttheDon t drink spirits, or, if you ed Drivjietrfl of3ymust drink, don't do it during refUse to allow the son of one of

iaou xvkjv rJUlUcl .

. SPECIAL PRICES.business hours. our noblest victors a part of the
ROUND F. F. Wetmore,TERMS J. E. Purcell

PURCELL & WETMOREUOn t SDeak With vnnr mrmth

Means Square Dealing. What you payfor your Groceries is a family affair, but
family affairs require attention usually.For the sake of every family in Lum-
berton and vicinity there's much in our
stock of GROCERIES that rea aires at- -

full or half full.

Don't examine other peoples'
papers or letters scattered on
their desks.

Orrum, N, C, June 15, 1908.

Pronounoed by millions the
greatest strength maker, appetitebuilder and health restorer Hoi-luste- r

'a Rooky Mountain Tea will
make you feel that life is worth
living. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets
J. D. McMillan & Sob

Laud and Drainage Surveying,R. Ward, of Dyersburgwrites: 'This Htnn.rtif.
vv.

Tenn ,Consumptives Made Comfortable tentiou. No better lot of things for the
dining-room- , the kitchen and the laun- - I

Foley's Honev and Tr h nry nas ever been gathered together, and ' We wish to announce to our clients and t!i till I l" 1 h.'lt i. a

Mrs. b. Joyce, Claremont, N. H ,writes: ''About a yar ajjo 1

bought two bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. It cured me of a se
vere case of kidney trouble of sev-
eral years standing. It certainlj ie
a grand, good medicine, and 1

heartily recommend it." Sold bv

cured many cases of incipient con-
sumption and even in the advanced
stages affords comfort and relief

...iv oin iiuu an oiuce in Lumlterton which will 1he in chame

spoils ?Finally, I say, everythingelse being equal, by a prepond-erenc- e

of evidence McNair should
be our man this time.

But I wanted to say a few
words about our commissioners
before I say good-by- e. I see
where the members of the board
have all announced themselves.
They must certainly like Lumber-to-n

fodder, but I think they have
eaten enough (the most of them)and I think lots of folks think so,
too. Let them pull a while now
again. There is one member of
the old board I want us to honor
again, and that is Mr. C. A. Oli-
ver. He is a working man, and
I notice the auditing board never
found where he violated his obli-
gations but once, and that was
for feeding the countv mutes

01 .ir. Wetmore, who will five his personal attention to ih

turn i nave used Foley's Oriuo
laxative for chronic constipationand t has proven without a doubtto be a thorough practical remedyfor this trouble, and it is with
pleasure I offer my conscientiousreference. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Refuse anvbut the PAnnina rvj.x, work in this vicinity. Cull him at his residence. : : :

Honey and Tar. bold by all rirus- - Newspapers are cheap enough
for every man to have one of his

These things insure the best liviiisj atlowest cost.

J. H. Wistiarf
Free Delivery. Phone No. i.

Xuk TonrLofed Ones Graves.

- t3
o m WE CAN HELP YOU.vi Q at nti i; oar n3ii?'abor

RED SPRINGS,
9

N. C.Cost Not

Considered. Mite !niinrh I Money In
Your Pocket.

Headstones. - $4 00 Up
Hoatmicnts, - H 00 Up

Best Blue and White Marble.

Seaboard Air Line Railway,
Quickest Line to New York, Washington Florida Points, Char-lott- e,

Atlanta, BirmidEham, Memphis, New Orleans

- i nun iB yygni while they were at work in his
communitv. A man whn Vnwo Save Traveling Agent's Commission -rder through G. E RANCKE,

Liiinberton, N. C.
mum rti rumw nesi,W A nsv... - 1 r .

Notice !our pleasure to offer. The tm,nJ, f Double Dail Service with HIGH-BACK-S- tt AT-f-OAf- H fcVnear, and r r turner or this and other sections of the country. We are c j

him better than I says he was
there and it was necessary for
Mr. Oliver to do this. Well,there was nothing flagrant in
that, so we want him again. We
also suggest our friend John A.
Hodgin, of Antioch: no better
man than he is in our county;Mr. L. R. Hamer, of Raynham,who is one of our best men; Jno.
McCormick, of Parkton, who is
guilty of the same offence as the

wav cm
" u:6: ! o " --greatest Bargain Givers in this part of the State n..- - : ? .i PULLMAN SLEEPING and DINING CARS.LUMBERTON NOVELTY WORKSP,v- - n i- . u,,cg m me past will in nruur r resent: Ciensationa ,

togo. This includes a M0n;f,V. Ci.Ti i' Money having, Gigantic Sale. Seven R.V n'Zwam.

Trains Leave Lumberton as Follows:
" ,JlWK OUgM n Broad Street in the city of Richmond, Va. J jT

fifty Thousand Dollars' Worth of Merchandise !

For Mantels, Columns, Brackets
Balusters, Pulpits, Church Pews andall kinds of odd jobs.
Mail orders solicited. Terms reason-hi- e.

R B. Humphrey,
Proprietor and Manager.

WESTBOUND
No. 45, 7:26 a. m.
No- - 39, 555 P- - m.

EASTBOUND
No. 40, 9:50 a. in.
No. 44, 10:00 p. 111.Of Atrawii af It rx .

oxners, namely, being a good
man; and last, but not least, R
D. Caldwell, of Lumberton. Fel-
low citizens of Robeson, with
these as our nominees we will
certainly unfurl to the breeze thevictor's laurels. T ask

I'rV escnption. The most Fastideou, ,a u.-- , . , we operate Double Daily Vestibule Serving with il,..), r..n c ,new th intra . 1 n . ars,DRESS GOnns : n ur-- "lcir iaea satisfied. P0!-
- Birmjham, . . Memphis PomouTir-- N Ikt i in an meDAINTIES in CZJ3EST?.y?". Suiting Raleigh and Charleston Railroadvalues up to 75c. will at SPRINGj -- m. bH;. t i . - . lurai isesicxn flam c r . . - - u ' ..u.u t W iuiil.

For Time Tables. Booklet;at 5c; 10 and 12 l-- 2c cial Rates and Routes, call on ROY C. mRmNGHXV" !"!e t0
take these men, all of them, and
consider them, work for them
vote for them, elect them. What

C "uufvaa.-- v, uonntneckiL5r ' " " oiyie uiiignams tor )rouA. i sme laoie No. 6, Taking Effect
offered. Best and Hev;- -. wL7.7 BESTALAMANC HOMSPUN. value 7". r.. n T 7,

2 6Sunday, April 12lh, 1908, at
6 A. M.

C. H. GATTIS, Traveling Passenger Agent,No. 4, Tucker Building, Raleigh' N. C.it. , , .. Sheeting, 6 7-8- c; Best rai; e , - ' . si value everaic ior z.: Tun varri r i r , aim uc: neavv. varH uta. m I 1 Pi

win De tne result : You will be
glad you did it.

."Red Springs Voter."
Red Springs, N. C, June 18, '08.

i creates. nAur s, 1 J j '- uicctuea oneetmrr vol..75c ,. $,.00. for 33 to 39c; Li. SZZZTZSZ? " 1Sc 100 Lace Curtin" M. J. McPhail,SOUTH BOUND.
No. i., r lU IOr tQ . No. 5.

''J) SAN FORD - - N.O:Gent's Furnishings at t

Uamel Jones, Frank Spikes,and Haywood Low, all of Raleigh,were killed Wednesday at the
Caraleigh Phosphate Works, on
the outskirts of the city, by the
escape of sulphuric acid gas in
one of the rooms. Three others
were almost overcome but

1,000 Mens thin Jlx35) lCui,ers a Specialty,nderwear, french and Egyptian Balb.Sll 7C .. nggan, all sizes, the 35 to 4rr-- OtAn .I11 -. " e""" w ko ar ih to Zli fK

Lv. Lumberton,

Kingsdale," Proctorville," Barnesville," Flowers," Marietta,' Holniesville,' Pages Mill," Kemper," May," Mellier,"' Squires," Fork," Zion," Rogers,

N.8.lgee ShTrr," va,ue up to ,1 go at 25c each. l.OOA M. L

9 55 a in
10.04 "
10.10 '
10.25 "
10.42 "
10.48 "
10.54 "
10.59 "
11.05 "
11. 11 "

1 1. 14 "
11.16 "
if. 19 "
n. 22 "
1131 "
11.40 "
H-5- "

P
1.40
2.10 "
2.30 '

"
305 "
3- - 3o "
3.40 "
415 '
4- - 3o "
4.40 '
4- - 5o "
455 "
5.00 "
515 "
5.25 "
5- 5" "

:i i $1.00 toiy, vaiuefrom Mw.'- - " rinest UualPlain. Fan oJ r o... , .

roi Giants in Variety,
Cabbage Plants in Quantity.Write for prices on anything

you want in the Flower line. I
can furnish you.

Telephone No. 94.
m

1.50, will go at 79c: one thn...,nJ i...- ' ""-oo- uu I.U SClCCt
. rop otitch iocks, value 12 1-- 2 to 40c. w.H q&w v ly A Jt. . J

LADIES' THIN UNDERWEAR.
The effort to secure a reduced

representation of delegates to
Republican national conventions
has failed again, the committeeon rules at Chicago rejecting the
resolution providing for such

Ar Marion, Between4Safety and DangerGause Vet. The wise man secures the protection ofr . io ioc tor oc: the 20 to 91 j. ... , NORTH BOUND. FIRE INSURANCE.
and No. 2.ze

B Al lo lo iyc oocks
, tor, . ifc lo loc valtfeS will sro at 9c-- tK i

When fire occurs, the most valuable paper a man has is a policy in a goo4 com
pany. We represent some of th Uies up toto H9c, worth almot -- II 1 I ! to - w oitcs. i lO JfC.m...- - O "II ft

THE OLD
Reliable Beef Market

Has beer, .noved into Better
Quarters next door to for-

mer stand.
I have Mr. C. P. Garrell,
an expert beef cutter, with

NEAR POETRY.
From Th Charlotte Observer.

cu.ors. ies ,ik Gloves. 18 inches 1...w.icy. OUK jynttens wortKFans. Parasols Ff. I . .
companies m existence. Thev nav
promptly and honorably all losses incur- -fifty cents; extra lonir are ominir oo nan colors.MACi .

prices heretofore made. COMF ANn qc-- c iw uCf wortn double, see then,
--VOU ma--

v e sorry youdidn't let us write a policy t --day
Q. t. Williams!

9

Lv. Marion,' Rogers," Zion," Fork," Squires," Mellier," May." Kemper," Pages Mill," Holmes ville," Marietta," Flowers," Barnesville," Proctorville," Kingsdale,

No. 6.
6.40 a
7 00 '
7.10 '

'
'

7.41 '
"
"
"

8. ro "
S.30 "
8.40 "
8 55 '

"
10.10 "
10.20 "
10.40 "

T &

3-- P ui
3- - 44 "
3 50 "
400 "
4 03 "
4.s6 "
4.09 "
4.12 "
415 "
4.24
430 "
4- - 35 "

"
4- - 57 "
5- - 10 "
5.15 "

$ 1 0,000 Ten Thousand Dollars' Worth me and am Better Prepar- -fbf Shoes $10,000 ed than ever toeverything you need if serve vou.Vmi WAna-- CU . Of

There am t no nothing much no moreAnd nothing ain't no use to meIn vain I pace the lonely shore,'For I have saw the last of thee.
I seen a ship upon the deepAnd signaled this here fond lament
1 ain t done a thing but weep

'
Sence thou hast went.
Alas and I ain't one o' theyWhat haint got no faith in love,And them fond words of yisterdayWas spoke true by Heaven above.

a11 up twixt 1 and you,Will you go wed some other gent?the things I've HiH im .;. ...j.

or Chocolate. AH . faclory ZttZSZZPZZ , Tan rope,
Lumberton," j wiuumer. win o Ar" jjw save i 530

Train Nos. i and 2 run daily.

A. H. Hinds,
Phone 53.

gMsjackersoh
GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

all the well kir rUndS lob:co,

BY-L- O

raicum Powder,
Natural Violet.

By-L- o is so fine that it floats in theair and so delicately perfumed withthe odor of fresh flowers, that weknow you will like it. Ithave that Talcum Powder odo?, jus!

The Smell ol Fresh Violets.

TaUm Powlers, buteard Bv re- -

r . " ' upuiar nranric K . D m i n . .per pound oe.t cottee 10c; Fine RoasteJ c 'f( 1S l o. . . , r, mu,e' Ked Apple,n- -. oLimapps, ttc-- all jtand below wholesale nnroi k m. i i ' uuvdi. niirrffiM oil i r

Jno. Skelton Williams, PresU. K. Bovd, Gen. Mgr.

Fire Insurance !

For further information apply to
H. HAMILTON,

We tern Union Telegraph Office

in Merchn;.. " . ' nana-packe- d Tomatoes at 8 1.7, la , Z' , ' T na5 or ned Meats at
Apples 8 c. F.vrfk:v- - -tj w r nrAt . l .our iraae is ennri w 1 1 i .iWonderful and Irri.istable Bargains.

.Y.. . rr , ' ousy, tne iuiks reaii7 ani . our- arrora to wast e money by trading elsewhere. 7

Since thou hast went. '

0 friend I done what I have didWithout no thought of no offence;Keturn, return, I sadly bid,Before my feelings gits intense.
1 have give up all wealth and show,

Tnlt tft J tWOuld be to know
came. selah.

The Best Pills Ever Sola.
octoring 15 yeara forchrome indigestion, andover two hundred dollars, nothinf

has done me as much good as Dr
ST ?Z Life PUl8 1 con9ider

piU8 ever sold''write. B. F Aysoue. of Ingleside.u. hold under guarantee at all
drug stores. 55c.

WUCn

Yours to Please,white & mm LUMBERTON HOTEL,
Conveniently Located

All Trains Met. Commercial Men's

f Eimhortnn4
St.
prin
hold
cour.

Son,c. J. D. McMillan &

DRUGGISTS,
7 LUHiutl LUII. - . UUcuMCia. Kooms nir-pa- 1.vtf vt Phone 58.

-tf
Mrs. w. j. Path,

Manager. Lumberton, N. C.
June 18th

- . ... greatest BaWiB Givers in the goHthexpenses

MANUFACTURES OF
oors. Sash, Blinds. Houldlag.

Building Materia Sask
WelHhts and Co J.

Charleston, s. C
Purchase our makes, which we gu '

antee superior to any sold South, and
thereby save money. WiuJow aad Fan-c- y

Glass a Specialty 4.

PILES S?dmM?"ite


